East Windsor Arts and Culture
Meeting Agenda
9/13/22
6:30 PM
Town Hall, Broad Brook

I. Call to Order/Attendance/Welcome Sharon!

II. Approval of minutes of 7/12/22 meetings

III. Jim’s email/pride in group (requested by Karen and pending Jim’s attendance)

IV. On-going/Old Business
   a. Arts and Crafts Showcase summary/Community art piece
   b. Logo contest
   c. Collaboration with AHRC
   d. Collaboration with schools
      a. EWHS: grad project, tennis court fence wrap, parking spaces
      b. BBES: Rock River, 1B1S mural, assembly speaker
   e. Mural at BB Garage

V. New Business
   a. Media day for trolley mural/possible future collaboration
   b. P&R Scarecrow contest
   c. Visiting artists series
   d. Movies in the park
   e. DPW projects
   f. Revisit flag idea
   g. Photography contest (CL Photography)
   h. FestivAL/grant/budget

VI. Communication
   a. VP and principal of ES and HS
   b. Gina Alimberti-Trolley Museum
   c. PTO and Booster Club
   d. Several local artists
   e. Police dept.
   f. Library
   g. Ed Crowell- Bear Creek Studio
   h. Courtney Kataja- Courtney Lynn Photography
   i. Chris Lariviere-BB Garage
   j. BBOH
   k. OHP

VII. Public Participation

VIII. Adjourn